Validation of Waste Anaesthetic Gas Exposure Limits When Using a Closed Vaporizer Filling System: A Laboratory-Based Study.
It is desirable to minimise exposure of personnel to halogenated inhaled anaesthetics in the operating room to avoid deleterious short-term and long-term health effects. The objective of this study was to determine whether, while filling anaesthetic vaporizers with sevoflurane using AbbVie's closed vaporizer filling system (Quik-Fil™), concentrations of sevoflurane in ambient air remained at or below recommended levels when measured at different operator heights. Nine filling runs were conducted, with measurement heights of 95, 130, 140, 150, 160, and 185 cm. Within each 15-min run, five vaporizers were sequentially filled from bottles of sevoflurane with the closed valving system. Ambient-air sevoflurane concentration in the breathing zone was continuously measured once per second by using a MIRAN SapphIRe 205BXL portable ambient air analyser. The use of the closed filling system maintained a level of waste anaesthetic gas exposure that was well below (mean, 0.10 ppm; maximum, 0.16 ppm) the recommended short-term value of 20 ppm average for 15 min provided by the Swedish Work Environment Authority and also fell below the US limit of a time-weighted average of 2 ppm provided by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. Exposure to sevoflurane appeared to be independent of the height at which the measurement was made. The presence of sevoflurane in the work environment while using the closed filling system maintains a level of waste anaesthetic gas exposure well below the recommended levels at all tested operator heights.